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As a.result of rodent events and'pnrsuent tc“
yoUr instructions, I have reviewed the file and am
npu. familiar with.
it. It i the purpose of this momokonimi
to
anaver
the
questions posed by you subsequ;:tut
4to rnasterwald
Our meeting with Mk.
a
uaint
youtth
,
rare
fnts.

It wi/l- be apparent frml Vats tn
,ltraci that
comt to certatzvaanclu5ica“,o„rins
,.;ourc;e of
• /), 1. •
4e ' L ' uece,Dssry to rebut !:or

a..7.me of the

,
-.TA,;::,74-aey

Ly Fonzterwnl.d
tt
chronolr)3ical or

4'.:7c tri.a4 to

chould ale() state
thst, in my opinf_on,
Duronu did everythints feasible to determine t7hctfaez
one [-Ilse was involved in the
,-;sseinat:lon.
7:74s Crr-:rdian tailored T.,utt. On July 21. 1Y,7,
ordcz0 7.! t.:14102:—nntie auit Irorl the Enlich
1;'=:.oloa Comonny In
1:antroAl.
C.:'.m?any 7,1s told t-o
Yin
cuit to v.:Ws nirmin'''hsm address. WeiriberI,
In
hia f.;',:yle, pounces upon this feet as ereof of a
con'?1r21z, tat7n,3 that the only way Ray could have known
tqhf!ri:I. he
c:Aecords
r.71,,u3,r1 bo
stayJm in Birmingham :“ if he czns told %,-.7err,,
Chrono
anr,1 dt.d not simply nrrive 1_11 nirminghaa aad nearoiz rum'
Pottinger
place to live.
0' Connor
Allen
4urphy
Horn
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•

' ' Actually>
the tailor received the notice to
sand the suit to the hirmingham address by-a letterj,
from Ray dated tleptember 6, 1967, mailed ±rem EIirminghart
wbere Ray had already been livins for two weeks.
The ea'Mero eauinment• ,FIKIsterwald reIsed th:71
question of tile camera esuipment- (as did Vt
,113be--,) :Ind.
stated tilat Ray wns told to buy this equLpment ithieb.
as
snpposed to be used fors
urveillance of Ring.
The camera equipment is difficult to ey..plein u sn
it is examtned out of context. Hove7er it actclaily —
Zito a logical pattern fisert'vieified pith I.Lay't3 Qther,
activities:
,..
-',!-Ir
24, 1957 - Ray orders three 60X hooks
by' mailt "CexunlAnstomy;" "Unusual ;TeTale SP.s: 2z-act4r.,.
aad "Sex Feeling in Mon and. Women."
(2)AT7unt 9, 1957 -az::::::c by z-zz.:L' 4 s;lecial
form:La Ilhich qr. t:;&10 i:o coh!
vert ,m1 o?'di:KI!
170-resr .:.
M 2.2e throur;h mirror ;.
;hich is usad to ol)l.o.;:vn fvr f,::;::x
::::z ttlatmpactia n.o1.3jcct.
(3)Cctob:!r 3, 1967 - Orth.:rs by matl a
Dunl rzojector. a supwr a 1,
21t.
:ovie cnmera, a r:omt.in:Itlxv,1
splIcar arid' a .20
foot remote contvol cable.
(4)
January
30, 1963 - rutzl the "6"t1cp':n.1 cta
in tha Los An7
,
:oles Free rres?t "Ca'cl 0.210- CiIMG, 35
111,7, :,-,..% cult:. (20:3ix-r-2.9 diceceet
neetiu7; vrith paszUsaste marded fa:Jai:3 ilar 7.4ltv7l
onoynaent and/or female ior s fns
azion n?t. cur3.
will o:. ploto Wite !zic
S. 406 CJ. ''"
Y.OV
':1
Al tz rn,

\

As

3

(5)Yobrunry if 19G8 (Appro:timate)

1'1

urie7

nn organization called "The local swln3er" for a list
Of awingera.
(6)
'February 17, 1968 ... Urttes th(,- t following
Latter to one of the swingers: 'Doer 'Miss; 1 am
answering your liatinz In the r local swinger I
I share moat of your interest; with t-4,
- Thasi8 on Vrch.:
cult.' !-and swing-sossions...(letter continues and
encloses photo). . ,
.:.:.
..

-...:(7) February 26, 1968- - 1)rde7n by mail orla oat.

of.oheap handcuffs. _
.
.
..
,
..:...,.-' I think .that the fact that Ray ordered a splicer
and , a•20 foot remote cabler by itself, woula n=2.T.;ate a •
surveillance theory. lit the conte= of his othz:r
ptrechnfies, I think pornography me; a more likely oectiv
T144! 4-c3.51 tc,....y r 7.1 0177s.
y 1,1,eu. t;ozaeri,, -.
Rita and nldrie.... yilarilin ..,, lon, the ewa:;.o.r, 3..F. aejocem:oer*.
..s-Eein Jr.elsted t l'!..,:ly ..-.i.:-A: :;;-:.,:, ,.m.1:r.o:::. ':
get:.111:ir rrl'7. chtifV,7etlir. . New Orleans:;:od i:,?- 1-27",c
to rbe4ijitjelbs I orlthe &1e :
:,. L' ;:e.cm:c.:1 ,
- 41i. ,,,.. the
utatc. !,:zy :;2.rned .0 c.,:, 1-New Orleensatt0.1,- u7_1. the
children, thi.lkin7.; thac..mirtin and/Or Stein ir40104 ncy.:0,
,
t..
him.7.10,cy vi,,,s Inr7Ty. --!:-90 ile .3:ouail otti; tit.iptein'Eil
brot/itir,dhailes Stein
would be.accompanyin hl.ot. They
ettt.ho t:::cc inru:Lng, ii±t
Ray tc:ok Sothgein
Martin It-0 riter :ifor Ceorge Wel-1,::tce (he e::t. L:acted this
Se from Lh.em:.in e.::changefor his going to 1:ci- 1.7,0.,-4aew
.. •
.4'
- , rairil';turivall.Laud others i,lwe stotii:d. thzt noy
7,:o3ily
wentto Net.; OriczIns because he hcd 15c:.!n- sumztoned by ..o.ruljand point out thnt,Ray iaad told Stoin cut he hnd to (70
New .0r1ns anyway to meet certain poople. r.owegror, the!.'
L.,1; evidence that P.ay hrid no intcntion 0.2
.r!g to 1'ü,• '
Orlcons on that tlate, or within to an'.,;
4:.ys:thereafeerF bffcrz.:2 ho mat stein And Martin. 1

rEk4^..11",41‘,r4:tii

"Tx'

4.

r-Illippor
A ,

,r1-, -• _
•- *1-.'• At the
• ',.4i--,.. .
thle ran Diet,
•
•
maing regular visits to
11=i' :
1 1(111
Roy hcd E411pointments walla-clinicai ?ayosloInt.
.
thin
ilov,:v.
oa
-brn, 27, :30, Decertber 4, .6, psyci'lolog.is
11.:
:=.nd 14, L;;
December 14,
..,
_.
hours beifore imeetinz Stein and
Hay lasde an 4ppoinent
martin.,,..,...:‘,„
.criich the •
pnychol.ctiOt
Zor `-:-:',.;'''
DeCerabor 13, . .3.Omc:titce a,#t,-.7*Leetia,7
s.tein
'.:and• Martin,' '.."
PAY:b=efte
the aPpeinleneat ATrank s totes 421'hio book
•
that •it vas broken
on the xaornio3 o.l!bacember 15,
the yrrl
o, tau doctor-was core.•' wl
mf:ctly
.
uncertain ro to _
mnLaythe
appointment, was broken). According
to IF:
.:=2;711t,
DiSCO
.
broke 44. .appointment :or nppointmants
for .i.7nce lessens. • According- to the.
Raj. did 4
call Lhee dance studio on Deceipber H, .fiLe,- (It to alao interestl.ng to notallat Ilny actaz1.117
Ipivrothls tnychOlOgiat his real nmmo
viatcd hi .
en. ht.t
, nay ..told him ho-unatzd to overccr., :Iiira
r%nc7:7:,
.e hin
r:its n,:-1 conia ,farl
The fa',:t
ltifirtl.se
R;Iygsve IT,I.n. .e,;,!:.11 name Isindi:.!nti-..
n.
ssrici'lls Ne l',;943 a)Out
,
0 ''E tlkr,r
5.1{ a?` rL7do eLver7 02f01-7t to
4otprmi.ne ;f P.y7y
coAtIzct,7,d nnyoaa 14.1 1.3,
-.TR acluzln:;, to :;.nclu,
of a pozL.-2
N4- the !!..---db:71.,7z..::
cal/ .cnroutc, t!....az.c ;;2
contat.
:,D zviden4::* o:.'
- ..;;;:iy'.
• - Th0

. 32;:trpe lcilool .,n T.os Arerelfn„
tha 11Ly L2o_c :.1436 fo-c co.acia. .1.,
rinatermld c:7,:atrLe.1_•!F3,7o2t13
at Q int3d10'40
37„,lo An7i7::Itcls
tallea i!xoa bis rcJirf:,,aein
aad 1:re17

710 thZ9V1.14ed i7:1t ea
t'.2..(22 2t1ji0

..147tP:,::

'1,1 n conta.cc.: 13
la 4.,crtuality, Kag
,,ILI;:.
paid
020
for
tit
lessons
end attoaded
Inularly -ilLa took fifty-nizt lot5noaa.,
...
..:, ,•
T71,1
ce
eu5Iicat
dier's
Ilocao.
Feitatf,mald
3C i ti-,42.: z•L CLITJT:TE.0. ciril,rez.
,
."1.3 :tic:var-a. wa ,I. ::d
to 17
.zic Calt iu isl,:lberna and oent to ilij
flddress 1.4-he,a ht, was in. Loa An5:.
.1.0-170.;:;ill
,
:kes,
171.
iaterprotd
alio to ba on„ vi .tt-to pztwo Jrames narl r,nys.
ooZ3 that !:hore tier° act:I'LL/A

"r

-5In his book, Prank cxploins i24111 incident by
relating that Ray lost Mx,
.with hia drive's
license in a bar roof hitercation, Ray then wrote
the license bureau iu Alabama for a duplicate uhich

was tout to his Lirminlham addreso but forwarded to
hie 105 Angeles addresa by the post office.
The information in our file concides with
explanation. Although we don't know for sure that Ray
lost- his wallet and licensa in the manner stated by

Frank, we have tha stItement of a fellow studant of '
Ray's at bartending school that Ray told him he had
lost his wallet and driver's license (Ray was explaining why he hadn't driven his' car to school). lie aloo
know that Ray was in the habit 02 Leaving forwarding
addresses,
The nurchase of the rifle ond ralsce:l t:w!ots,
It was OeterrAned that the riao w',1s purc...:aned at .1;11::
Aerc=rins Sopply Conpany, Birrl..1stans )11.4.,-. Ray
Las Lc2a idc,nti4ied ..E 1;11,7
thc. 171_1:1,7. Aft
Ma=th 29, 1-Lay came into the stor”,
.243 calth,,=
. rifla na.d a a.zcifi.-2
cc.TT. 0:7! :
7,!nrch 30, he !::F.;:lanf.?.,
:f1
c25.jr fey(
tl
.30-06 1:omiRgton, Liter
Retaic6Z.ou. Tha
sold Ray n box of 20 Atmington-Petcro .30-06 cnrtrilas.

Uhile there is really no doubt that Ray purchased
the rile, Chore Are a nu bar of si.,;nifitan,-partainikla LO the purcha:ia which Ic.!.-:. aard
intavprets to be coasistlat with :3.
ttwory.
I balic..ro
tre.emiaatica `:11101.:0.;
o9L4ouiL.a
coaclwAon
I copoe thus told to purco a rifle :o L
urniad f.!!.-1
.11xvic for a gmuggliwi
;:tap tc! .;:43
pur,:hased oa Oarell ?1 io77, thL2
Coat
the proprietor woula ba :.:ire to r,
.nzza.:6a-z.
Quinton Dovin, the proprictr:r of a i!j=1340:tzm rA:.)17;
ft -ma

called tIv! "Oun R!:,c11.,ft cad 7i,nveEz:Itoz3
drtviaz A =Oa Whit_
!;.:6ta
.L1
caDr1-1
or three cocaslone 4lurin3

szt *;.:Ari-

ro

rvi.„.„,„„firremorrittritrov.„77.11!

6
the asussainatiGn, the la
st
before. The descriotion giv time two or three months
en Eit Ray but Dqvis couY.i
identify a picture of
.n c
r_
ay
.
Tha man inquired sboet
several rifles, but W3S
.243, .30-0G and ..W3 caliparticularly innrestedin
interested in trajectoriesbers. 7:ve man was pr'marily
of the different rirl ,
flow many inches a bullet
fired Erom each rifle c. es
ould
drop over various
Redfield scopes. distances. ;ha man also inquired about
Clyde Mannsco, a
a wan vho bad visited theclerk at the Gun Rack r said that
durin3 the past several monstore on three or four occasiail
Narch 27, 1958. The ran was ths cc:me into the scare on
information about rifle tr interested in obtninir:fi
rifle, among a ,243, .20 ajectories, specifically
and .3C)-05 calibers
fire n bullet with the
, cnuld
least amount of drol) ove:r.
;t:veral
hundred yards. The uaa ‘:
as
pa
rt
io
ul
nr
ly
in
te
re
st
ed
.243 caliber ri2],s and Re
dfield suc2au.
nanaGco flavc- a
ctzscguently picked outdasoriptiou t;a164
RFly .'in.! '
any. a-cm nc7czal,
ctatin3 that the man w.. 11 picture
.10 wee in
atore looked
the picLure bat had a thinn=
Zno
3.
tXt
ohw11:1 rhi nitv:i
that usny paonle 141.01 turn
as!
;ed
Ls
1.t
.
!
.a
tify
photoll=a24, tn%ca t7hon Iii
thiu
said t!..10 same thinr;. Ra gradcarva ,,.ram bzIrturvling nt:hz*
y's pict.nrc s taa at 1.
tiv2as
,
,%r
t:
!2trninj,ly
nild
fnco
rcklects
loja or
improenin thz-man had )w-en ;-,a;'.n.) Naa"3C0 [1::d ;:h6
or as zoi.(13 to thc4 Lan3Lewis ilaidtvAre :Store.
(n 7,1nzoh 29, n rnn entercd
Long-Lewis lia -A- Ar7::
Sta:m in ilissomer,
„and ic:cluirnd about .24lre
.303 owl .30-06 onlibor
, 1 ,,,
3,
min me particularly 1
intozostod in llow van in
each sn7ad ::izo2 at 6'chos tha
from
2J yndl,-.. -741-7riotor; ;o7
I
saw n
tn 7.4'fi,5'
.rqttin,;
oryAd neat 1::...!ntii!?
thoul
tha
conception of ;1.ay (:'ri_th Liz fivatod
20c a) look.z.d
.
I

08

7

IP

It stiould be noted that Dav
3nve almost identical descritionsis, Uanesco and .!!:_q-r2
the :naa,,rilit Cown
to his manicured g1n3er nails, tha
da!icription gitG
The evidence .that nay had
gone to three can stores
is almost overwhelming. His resear
rifles is not consistent with U'enst ch ca the OCO1J28 cad
Ray was sent ou to buy n rifle, erne'ervsla t 5 poalaon that
bnec 'with ,kei.3
taXtberp.end was told to
bnck the nc= Cay, to F.et a
riurthermore, Eay'o inquiry_as
needs e4plainina. /A professional ase ._;to, pL74,iocto-cies
aasin 1.4o tiarr.in
to makahbt. at an_ unknow
n
dist
anc
e would be fam4liar a
as is ever)' hunter, wit
h the proper scope settinga, for
different distances.T.But som
rifles as nay (and with littl eone ns unfamiliar with
e: time to practice) would
r:17..roly Concern himself wit
h
13'ajectory.possibleend "ze buying n riae with the _latest
ro" the scone for 4 conven
•
ient 17
oistunce." any i17d721175,Iiii,S:et
—a—trox---of:
were used,..(had disnp?e5rrd) by the
ti
tine of the-1-!:::
•
;1-Lt* 'frith rlavlo
attltn.4
matlOwIti roes .in
afore vrevioy. ..V.V!:.*K4e; ter
tbr, sal
le of .71 $
daily ac..:wStiv,3 la 7"1
it is .L,.Y;:oi.wble that nay a:aas cast
on ray. och-lazLn ctaz.r.
th:n
CloansIn 1.-,'ininz4sIn
until C.:-.c:lob4!r 6, 190. 1a,m
convincer that 't:ay-war:-ci.l
o
sznn-in-tinc $7.1;ores in intc
Ifnrch,
vrun Rackon previous oecatlions, it and iL ha win in the
vas prooebly in
23ci:t:17:Saer-Ontobar,. 1567, awl Davis
and
:!:-.q.nsco
rtis
tn% X* to the lenth o..1! tiwa tha
t bad clnpzad ;A:loe hia
/nut visit.
The van W10 rented th rocm
nrew:r, i:22 proprietress at 4:42 1/2
:,o1.::n Z.:al.n'Street,
unnble to !furnish a description o.E.
the .-tsa ot4ar thz:a he
vare
/.1:Arl: sports jackat old hal aHor.:
that wan v:a.re
liLo a sneer. (it should 'pc note&
thw.: ilaftypeopte vho
care in contact with 11,ty made the
'saze

.A7

A.4,1e;iv_

.•,•
.• •

( 'f
..0;'

•

'

ir .-

HA'

,1

'

•

Berti-,:! noevos
P Wro
' Baw the-man zvith'rrcwer
:,•,.,,
•:'wherl
he
rented
ne
room
ave a deocription closely
4X1tting llay
and o.taed#he man rozaavettriaz a=_daxk n
-clit.
, .
.:,,..•
•
,
• : :!,;i.: .;
!,.:.,.... ,...
•
_,—
211ITL6mEILL.E.t1.q19,52.....mAa
_ ______, •
naterwald irecotly
44aorwardod
r:0
us
ap
artIe
by arap.oxtn- named E4i'Lle
4
4•Chanta/rit
'1',Tho ia l4ritia .a'series on the King Asascinat4
III

...

,•,,end possible lin!sa w.1412. the Kennedytturders.-:-:;.XtlThis
.,p;-41.r2.1icla,
alastain'descrs.te"mw,?,tericus•togga ind
ati.,sage maLl":w.1ipenccrc-,4
:.
4Wa_CgiII_Just
a fewhott.rn
..:1:tefore the-aar3nssins4p.nti
dlascripton iurnisheahr
• '
" 44
107d ,
Twerm,' tle ouril2
Jim's Crii1.4 Chast.
:t1-4a possibility .at thIs:Ann
taln;es
•-'-'
WAS fp,e-'.essac,ain,-'s*I.
.V:re--,sterwaidnotes ln th.e'Jiiarin
that
_the maa ittshe.
'
4,..deveriptiort.crf:the mystor4Q42
"RocI.V."' .',:•,•' . -. . ''
1".
:'•,.

Acc6r4Ing to Jovers istntemeat to thQ ',=.17114 the
::::1111anx.?i.:urna .,•-.-.:out
o ilZ,Uni
,•
:and ,.1'..?.ra .c.,*11,
efter,x4wristw!Adaton
til p!:04., Ditlo mfraiited 1:
Tie EpArCa. rairm j.:::. maa'n2A
.,...• .
.- - . 7 ,.,I* :
16 no;:iain!..7,
rn rw,T.Ach ti.-ul
Ault ::;:zaztoir,
toLd
ithi.r.: to t.:.i.toia
,, 1.:(r.:. com2 77.7.3Q11, eLl
-nz'i.-: nilt - zo f..z.clIzd2
h4z-z7i2tiel.o.
01-3n :Ind anusil t
7 ,il.:caper
i nark'
4trticio.
'.id,6;.... •
, . ,,
-,
:,•
t
A toe n6ment pr, !Zr
he unn .LpoarfiaL 1
watvio=ot •
z 1.1 in f-0::Lt ,
on t4e!liMt-rtn7
o.:' hlts zocrn;ith
The!L11)_4414q=8
witn'ost-lc‘m cY:ovrld o_7:2
-;tic
tillt it c.:::a. rzc.
-.-a, tt'e E.4...-:a-,,og Cae.baclr. of. 422 1/2
So,atil :!oin S
rot,.C;lou.„,;h 0.41e s..lys it .at Aro..
.71 tha 1:721-f,
egn
ccrze A.o iC,.er em7.:1:1(in :lad'on,*stntw.i
r.-oatntr.lt,zn
It oule.i1.;.:
11.)v,
..
boen
..
,
o1...=
Vc,lt tll'I. I.n!he.5.
'/.- t ;:!_ou.!..1 13172Hr.:att
-• 4Ybir:d 2
:24V2 :2.2:.:n . pL1
f;f:nnt 1 , 1 .”4,
e. :-.i66
-31,;;71c.t,airt.r.
to papp!w:
tbf, teoad
wi thc! ,:;:::1ct ..7.1t. i'.i.!
1
`::11-11 3 in th n .7:0=7
.1A!1.Ari.
lot.
c.v,io,-.7 _thoi)v,:,::11,i3.
•

The tlindow is nt a point zlppro:linstely 16 f'.,.!et
b;cher than the point of entry o2
on a
Acca:din53 to the autopsy, the bullet struca
doun=rd trajeczary, thj_L; vculd r:Ippecr to elimiud=i
thaory that th bullet was kirc:d :rom
bushes.
Ueishergi a theory that the l'aet that Un3 wan iellt rivr
t:ho balcony accounts for the path 02 the bullet in hia
body is riot in accord with the evidence. King
llwa to have been bent over almost 0ouble.
At the time of the shot Charles Stephens was in
his room at th2 rooming liouse uoraing on a table 'ohich
is against the 14al1 conmon to the bathroom. Stepher:s
in cure the nhot came iraa a few feat a%,417 in the b
room. Durinz the day Stc,_phens Had heard the man 1:%7
had rented 53 s..o into the bathroom 01 a i!cw oceasions.
Poth Stephens and another tenant, Willie Anschultz,
raondered why the Irmo was spending ao much time in
bath2ocm.
Stephen's oconunts of what b
C.
vnry, but he 3„ to •Can't ha caa th2
riJ)rArx:
mls '&0 oaa who r%.!t:N.1
On 'r..41
L'.:) 1!i
nail .;:ith iiia bar.Lt to
an:7. at=t=
a 0.ar%
and oRid the win did not scein to be marig a

,11.2t:c1:

The three vitnocses cho we;:-s in t1t otc:rn 1;,771:fz
Oroppea .alt=
1,..:tadla
all :53_,1 kha
11;'a4:1y fittin:t
2ft
thL.
accrv... ia
suit
clad
1,
varIng a .dark
! tt:o vitnoal3es vho th:;u -at
7117.rr,! n174,
a -7^41
nhat la the Jrcla of t'141
nan iDho arca
IL
1
s
ramna
that
',PJ
CnI:ter axst tld tha
01-ed and uidn4 t leave it mtil 15
,3c)lica
cubllenzly told
thafter.
7n3 Uzc,d. Lanr
riht nc:it to t,ae answ4ain E.hall
toll 2?=cy Vorcaaa that ha couldn't :•••;.2.74r to :Lt.
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tat the bicrz oE r.:Ipidenca iyos
conveniently loft behind in ofton.ciLed an proot:
nv vas framed. After rodini.
03nt
to recongtruct the
. Prun!:'n hook
cccmcl
,
1 .111.7Lna
of Ltil
the rot wls firod (;i110 w4le
Fittc7mantz:)
wile.';cri'Ac cach vilmen ,w;sor
.
accordIng to 4111
.
Ey

placi.a3

the

pnrt.,.ciplatc cnch
t:14,. ebot,
it appeara tbat na n:27 c;:!orgr.N.1 ..7r tit njF.::
LDLIfIt
4
,:
,v; !-o 1-af:-dx=3
cnt al" L group of tnctical
police of-Eicori: c7,r, 7.:r:ite itrn hou3e eppronii:I.Ato17 oaa. !ztraxed :tit
.;:: to
tIla nouth. nnd u..!re runotn9; atond the col:oz,r cac.Intb.,
then on3t) toz/i1rd the Lorrnine
of of2icers emerQed
2-rote'. An:Jthk)r
of
fr-o!Jp
Erom
eoor at th. noit r:or.qar
tilt:: fire hou2 ilnd
rann dizartly
111.: r;,70 tha 1
Thar', were thr police cpccs in the driv7:'37
House.
.!,:l.
of the
fire
The bloc!( on which the rooming 11,741!)
ate
:ind the
1.!
1J3 los:.ctud
:-; tiot
-;pot u/:.1,re
Ray evez7cd
fromstrat,
tr, but turirea. Prorl t4,2
not E;t0 the f.
oomin.;
1
ho!In2. ilt1 (rf
1-... hc;u::a and tho nolIce 7-tctITity
coul::i
i;n
!etzld dia3rom). nowever, wilin Ray tlad pro.7.0edd,c,i
south
lipi.1;;e

to a
point opposite Canipe's Amusement Companv (424
South Main), the police and their cars ;.ere suddenly
visible. It ;la: at this point the box was dropped.
and Ray walked an additional twenty 1:eet to the I4ultang
and drove_ away to the north (observed by three witnesse4
in.Canipe's).
I have come to the conclusio
n that Rziy never
intended to leave the evidence behind,
he simplyid
not want co walk that tPenty feet, 1,,th a box with n
rifle
of
thesticking
police. nut of it ender hi arm, an plain vie:4
The rifle and
ammunition.' The rifle (Q2) is
a .30-06-7UITiFa71;717.7;minzton
"Camemast.e-"
slide
action
rifle, model 760, T::ounted with a Ri:Yfield
scope. In the rife Pas a .30-06 Springfaeld caliber
Remington Peters cartridge case (Qi). It paz detcrnlined
that Q3 vas fired in the Q2 rifle by nntchin:z un the
extractor mark on Q3 with tbo extract ofi
064) ted
taken from Ring's body
1:uliat'
1.3 11 .3r4
ja4;:hz:
cOibe,- met411
softpoint
of Rc:Antort-Pot
fact,.7:a.
The bullet
tniatwist.
ftred from a rifle Pith ;.z; Tnn:f7;
r-t!
gccii,
right
nnscd on these 7,..;.;'jt1.1%
th^ b.0 7
ei. could have been :tired 1i-oT:/ (V. 7:!- -112..:,1i.1.!as,
, b011,L
ismS too
mutilated
to dDte:mina concluivoly :1.' z::_t
fired
from
Q2.
rA4
There was found In the box left at the sec n
Peterz cartridge box cont- five n.11i3;ton Potos
cartridges (Q4-Q3) and four LI.S. milft:,:lry :.7rtrie:!,,.
.30-06
oalibar,,of Reminv:an manuEacturn. .ner ,,-;:
un 5.ndicatio
n that tbase cartridge
s had ,::,,q..:c been 11Id.
The
Q64
bullct
io
identicn1
in
nll
r;;Iainiog
0;:si:,r,;ale
phy:,;ial characteristics
to I:he bnllet:.; la cartric3
Q4W. Bt.oed on nhysical characteristic
could have been portions of tl!,e. same e,71 s, (04 atv; ‘:!3
-etrld e
be the F,:lm as cf,.!,
-ptl. It cannot fa
, ,h ::l t;.n11.1d
(ityLcined
Q64
and Q3 were origo,aly part of the .91:1
cvcrid; t'lt
T-:,.3.was it possible to determine that th::, (.:rtric?.; rao-eni4(2A
by Q3 and Q4-Q8 uere :211 packaged iz tIte c;ame box.

Latent prints of Itay ware
found on tha riaa
and the scope sight.
ThoiZustang broadcast
of the incint et the phony . renst4=w3ld mada ttlach
chase in north Memphis as a report of the Mustang
decoy to assist Ray in
getting cut of town. Althou
gh there is no mention of
this incident in our kiln,
of the phony police broadc Frank gives a good ozplanstion
to him, tho Memphis police ast in his book. According
a yoUng teenager who was doi112VO . determined that it. c:as .
ng the hrnsficsstinr; from a
fixed atation, pretending 11.
v..
in his car. he also points . was chasing a white Nusteng
that the phony bro
didn't begin until 6:35, too
casts
late to help Ray and ;td
5
tainutes after the public ann
ouncement of the iihcotiog.,
•
The abandoned Mustang In
Atlanta. Ray's Mustang
was abandoned on April 5 at
the
Co?
itoi homes ;lousing
Project in Atlanta. Throe wit
nes
s,a
s
observed thu 17?.n
who emerged frcm the Mustaf
43
and
wal
kezi away, A Mr“,
Ikztezes 3avo good d:.:scrin
tion whic:h fita
&;r1; taTla suit. 5ha cou
iucludigm
a she only tmw the men i!rom ld not iotify a poti.gz...iph
behiLid.
Lucy Clayton f;ava a
• ption which
crT
nay inclulling tha dart; des
blue suit Art$1 sub7
1)-1-;
i.Jenti.Eied a photograph of I.:
ay as the utnn t;ho left
the Mustang.
nrs. 10:.cast Payne gav
fitting Ray but could tot ide e a description loosely
only saw the sans profile, ntify a photegraph ila :;ha
tShe

tw, iiustnn; theory,. tot
11,1:ve strongly 1117,ed that hthFearstermlid cm-ft
,:fre won, t7,7o 1:rItaqs.
TatT offer an impport the fac
t
tha
t
',l
ay ori;inally
pv.:chlased a E!zntan3 with
lut
crn
tic
tran=Union taut
the cr,iner of: (: nervier.) zta
tion ti:herc any recci
nti:inps (later found in thn
gw!ett
17ork OA the ilustang's clu car) stated he performed
tch.

131, ih
Doth T?nnstcrwald Llnd Vtaisberg
Cner of the servica station wherein R!.ly ret the .1t.=!pi
(aL 2133 HWaind Av.snui) did :lot re!::eujaer ".a.,:y or
..111: oxr. 1:11ae tloa i.o 'coId
customer who drove. a si,
investigators .bout the 1.)3tnng with 4 clutch lc w=d
TIy Phillips, who ouna a Standard sorvice
iilhi d.escribed
793 Crestwood oulevard, hr gta
a tInn onne4 EzIc tO drova a ;hite Ifutaes,;Ina f];we a
description that loosely Zito Ray. :?hillips cala
car had Getc:gia plates ond was equipped wiat trnilcr
hitch. The clutch trouble was due to 1aulir4,
thUtipa a13o "aid he saw the man last in gcbruary, i.
(aay waa in Loa Angeles).
The Atlanta mao. A search of lay2 s room in Atlanta
produced a c.n,.) Itith four -iArces circled oft it, Accorliin
to Frank'o bno, the accf_is were Zing i t.; home, churcn :dad
ofgice. The file is ralast oa this point, only sivia;; .
the 1o=tiona at the center oi each circle.
Viscelinaeous PoInIts,
tion io the Ele
. (1) Ti-tera' i3 no
oa
- ntly the ILureau twv-t
Von 1:ono, npoar%!
1.11
evicknce is conciusivo
(7)
ctiiYnr1:!.
it
London vht:o Litz nUICUIU SLia I
ivitg Erc13 Litzbaa on jun,7!
%aa uistalzen zWout Itay
(3)Th::ra is kV) r:::::,!ttioa in tho
Cac, %:hero,,YoustLJ stcs,
1 1.00-61 (confuainii j13 3 C:ifkl with JL.I's gt'iL1).

go

(4)aay 1Ld in..2ct rob a lLJ. in ;CAllan en
thumblIrtqt ca a
June 44 19*3, ne left

ww...1411.41staithitaktiV
-14(5)
nose job. There is no mention in the file of ,
tay's
(6)The

file.

is no mention °II'
(nccording to .Tenstervaid) in?or!tugal, in the
(7)

fat run ;) Weisberg's book mantions 4 mysterious

••

ho delivered n letter to Lay in Tornato.
Vaisherg again asnumes this man waz. a co-cons?irntar.
In actuality, this man is an :innoc
e nt citizen vho
found
a latter
that Ray
left addreased to Ray (aka Paul Bricif;eman)
Ray's rooming in
a phone booth, and returned 1.t to
house. %;len a atory
ke the man.
turned himself into Caaadianth Police. bra
(8)It was
to identify any mnr1
on the t?ind'ale. si11iupeasbie
,
a
.s
made by
rhe murder weapon.
05t, () The spare zire Zound
in Lhe kalscan3 9as
(10) Accortiiu3 to TA Tici;.onour,,h 0:1321, ull
the phy.::::stal evidence fsAthered w;.! t:tru,;!d
.,.'
state nk:lacLils.
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